Mitsubishi Shogun 3.2 DI-DC [197] Equippe 3dr | Oct 2010

£9,495

Miles: 85000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 3200
CO2 Emission: 211
Tax Band: K (£325 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 30A
Reg: sv60ypd

Vehicle Features

Trip computer, Rear wiper, Cruise control, Heated front seat, Drivers airbag, Passenger airbag, Side airbags, Anti-lock Braking System, Traction control, Isofix child seat anchor points, Remote central locking, Alarm, Immobiliser, Front electric windows, Rear electric windows, Climate control, Folding rear seats, Rear armrest, Alloy wheels, Cloth seat trim, Full size spare wheel, Body coloured bumpers, Electric door mirrors, Heated door mirrors, Radio/CD, Audio remote control, Front armrest

Vehicle Description

2010 MITSUBISHI SHOGUN EQUIPPE Di-D 197BHP - **NO VAT NO VAT**

only 85,000 warranted miles with full MOT & service history
one UK company owner from new (EXCELLENT CONDITION)
12 months MOT
bluetooth parrot handsfree
multi-function steering wheel - cruise control
ecellent condition inside and out!

Price: only £9,500 NO VAT!!

Finance available

SOLD WITH UP TO 12 MONTHS WARRANTY
*terms and conditions apply*

HPI clear
Finance Available
other shoguns/l200's/hilux/landcruiser/rodeo/ranger in stock
All major credit/debit cards accepted
Call us or PM now: 07732435493 or 07808599345

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.